COCKTAILS
£6.50 each or 2 for £11
Raspberry or Peach Bellini
Raspberry or peach syrup over Prosecco garnished
with mixed berries.

Pornstar Martini
Absolut vanilla vodka, Passoã, passion fruit syrup
and orange juice served with a shot of Prosecco on the side.

Sex on the Beach
Smirnoff vodka, Archers schnapps, cranberry juice
and orange juice served over ice.

Dark Oak
Dead Man’s Fingers coffee rum, Guinness and
Pepsi served over ice.

Strawberry & Pineapple Punch Bucket

£10

Strawberry & lime vodka mixer, Absolut vanilla vodka,
Nelson’s roasted pineapple rum and pineapple juice
served with ice and mixed berries - perfect to share!

Wines
@royaloakmayfield
info@royaloakashbourne.co.uk

175ml

WHITE WINES

250ml

Bottle

Pinot Grigio Ancora · Italy
Orchard fruits, honey hints and a balanced
palate of fresh acidity and baked apple notes

175ml

250ml

Bottle

Montepulciano d’Abruzzo Ancora · Italy
£3.95

£5.50

£14.95

£4.50

£5.75

£16.00

Chardonnay Sierra Grande · Chile
Unoaked Chardonnay with ripe peach and tropical
aromas before a bright clan crisp palate
£4.75

Plum, cherry and subtle spiced aromas before a fresh
but dark fruit-filled palate with a smooth finish £3.95

£5.50

£14.95

£5.75

£16.00

£5.95

£16.00

Merlot Camino de Cabaña · Chile

Sauvignon Blanc Camino de la Cabaña · Chile
Cool, glacier-like freshness bursting with lemon,
lime and kiwi notes to the finish

RED WINES

Soft juicy berry fruit, plenty of richness
balanced by a bright fresh more-ish finish

£4.50

Monastrell Shiraz El Tesoro · Spain
£5.95

£16.50

Chenin Blanc False Bay · South Africa
Incredible herbal and creamy lemon aromas with lovely crisp apple
and more zesty notes on the layered palate
£18.50

Sauvignon Blanc Moko Black · New Zealand
Classic Marlborough Sauvignon of gooseberry citrus exploding
from nose to palate with a super fresh finish

£21.95

Plum, blackberry and cherry aromas and a hint of
chocolate. Rich and spicy on the palate with £4.75
dark smooth fruit

Rioja Tinto Valdepalacios · Spain
Bright ruby red Rioja with wonderfully fruity
aromas which fill the berry laden palate
before a soft yet fresh and vibrant finish

£18.50

Malbec Bonarda Tesoro de los Andes · Argentina
Big brambly Malbec full of damson fruit, appealing
mixed spice and serious savoury rounded finish

£19.50

ROSÉ WINES

C H A M PA G N E & S PA R K L I N G

Pinot Grigio Rosé Ancora · Italy
Dry, fresh and fruity with light red berry aromas. Great
flavours of cherry , raspberry and strawberry
£3.95
with a long clean finish

£5.50

£14.95

Fresh floral aromas combine with classic sweet brioche
tones, richer peach flavours and a crisp citrus
finish

White Zinfandel Big Top · USA
Aromas burst with strawberry and redcurrant with
a dreamy strawberries and cream palate in this £4.75
off-dry easy drinking rosé

· 125ml available on request ·

Champagne Gremillet Brut Sélection

£5.95

£15.95

Prosecco Le Dolci Colline · Italy
Gently fruity fizz with crisp apple and lemon
hints to give a lovely refreshing finish

£35.00

Mini Bottle (20cl) Bottle
£6.50

£19.50

